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The standard he bore to the front C
Has neyer been trailed in the dust, hW
.And'the swvord he wielded so well d
Has neyer been tarnished by rust,el
But now he has sheathed it forever- 1ep
And %vho is to wield it again? ~PE

t x id0 how are the mighty fallen,4g
And the weapons of wvar how perished!g

4anO 'weep ye, daughters of Israel,
And 'put on sackcloth and mourning! ri
Yet wveep not for hirn who bas died, d
But wéep ''or yourselves and your children. ith

For though he is con queredl at last,
Death only has been the victor.
And what is death but the servant e
That ever attends on the hero, nd
To take off bis Nvar-beaten armnor ast
And crown bim with laurels inumortal ? od

So close up the line, brave coniradesX c
And lift up the Cross stili higher; rife
And over bis grave let us niarch d f
To the triuimph of truili he supported! ClI
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ED1TORIALS. ien(
The old year ivith its record is fast draiig to a close, and Christmas, i Is i

happy beaming face, once more greets us. "The beason of festive joy a e c(
gladsome mirth is zagain hiere. XVith buoyant spirit and sniiling hope, ti

wvelcome the return of that day, which from eaily times bas been observ V10
in memory of the Nativity of our blessed Saviour. This is a time whi e al.
friendsbips are revewed, the strife of tongues is hushied, and cheerfuine e,'
am-ity and good-will prevail. It is a tirne of social gatherings, family re-unio d g
friendly greetings and coniplacentjoys re e

Now, the labor lays -.,ide his toil, theýartizan bis work, the merchant at g
business cares, ard the stud,,nt bis books, and ail unite in sbaring in the ble e n.I
ings and enjoying the gl.-rl restivities of the Jlay. The scattered members *ngs
the household ag'n ;ii utider the old roof-tree,-they recouiti ver
mercies and ble,"gq of z kr ast and look out with hopeful glance uponi co
future. Happy 1--ne nmccil g, pleasant home gatherilings!1 they are bri miPe
gleam-, of sunsbin- raiu: life's patbway, tdiitainis cjf joy wehling ~ tefi

am iidst life's arid san ds. ncd a
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